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Ordin:`ni.eforGoverningthctwoyeardegreecoLlrseinMasterofComputerApplicatiL)n§04£`A)
(Oi-dinancepreparedasperthei]royjsioiisgiveninStatute28(1)(b)ofTheCeptra.I`UniversitjesAct,2009}.

I.

Title and commencement:

H

Ordinance governing the award oftlre degree of Master of computer Applieations (M.C.A) of
Guru Gliasidas Vishwavidyalaya.

L2

This ordinalice will come into force from the Academic session commencing after the date of
liotificationissuedbytheuniversityandshaHreplacetheexistiiigordinal]ce.`;

I)efinition and Keywords:
2.I

"Vishwavidyalaya" or t`University`' means Guru Ghasidas

Vishwavidyalaya (A

.1

-.-.

__

-

_

+,

Central

__,,I-,1^,
University established by the Cel`tra] Universities Act 2009 No. .25 of 2009) located at Koni,
Bi ]aspur, Chhattisgarh;
T]r`:w^-+`:A ...- 1_._1t_1_

\-_

+
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` "Student" means oiie ``Jho has been admitted in the Two-year M.C.A, progi-amme of` this

University through Vishwavidyalaya Entrance Test (VET) or b}J an.v other procedure iiotified

dytheUniversityfromtimetotime;theymayalsobereferfedasPrpsp`ectit.e`teachereducator.
I.

2.3

2.4

.`Academic Year" means two coilsecutive (one odd and olie eve]i) seine.sters.

"Choice Based credit system (CBCS)" means a prograli"hat provides choice fi-u-stucleiits to
selectfromtheprescribedcoursesaspertheguidelinesissuedb}'UGCiregulatorybodjes\+t'hel-e

everapplicableandasapprovedbytheappropn.atebodiesoftheUniversity;
2.5

"Programme" / "course" means the field ofTecJinical EdLication

2.6

"Papers" means "subjects" through different modes of delivery and js a compoitent of a
programmeasdetailedoutintherespectivepi.ogrammestructiire;

2.7

"Credit point" means the product of grade point and nuniber ofcredi[s for a col)rse;
i
t

:.8

"Credit" means a uiiit by u'llich the course uJork is measuredLt determiiies the iiumb€rotlicuH.s
of instructions required per week. One credit is equivalent to one hour of teaching (|gc[ilre`
seininarortutoriaDper``'eckortwo`l`oui.sofpractical\\.ork/Profess;o!ialEnrii:hmenta,]dFi6la

Engagementlprojectetc.perweek.Tli€.nJ]mberof.creditsforcachcourseshaHbedefirediii
the respective examination scheme;
2.9

"Cumulati`7e Grade Point Average

(CGPA)" means

a meil3ui.c

of o`'eraH

euniijlali\'e

performanceofastudelitinallsemesters.TheCGPAislh€ralionoftotalci.editpiiin«s€{`uri`il

#xgrLq#],O\£fty ,#

ftypr dy >fa ed

dyastudentinvariouscourseinallsemestersandthesumofthetotalcredit.sofal]coursesin
aHsemesters.Itisexpresseduptotwodecinialplacos.
+
¢\

2.10

"Grade Poil`t" means a numerical weight allotted €o each letter grade on a 10 poiiit scale or as

2J 1

prescribed by the UGcruniversity from time to time;
."Letter Grade" means an index of the performance of stud.erlts jn a course. Grades are de]ioted

by letters 0, A+, A, 8+, 8, C, P, and F;
2.12

+`Semester Grade Point Average (SGPA)'' ineal]s a measure of performance of a student in a
semester.ItistheratioOftotalcreditpointssecuredbyastudentinvariouscoursesregistei.ed

inasemesterandthetotalcreditsofaHcoursesduringthesemester.llshaHbeexpressedupto
two decimal places;

2ut

"Semester" means an academic session spted over L5-18 weeks of teaching work with
minimum 90 teaching days. The odd Semester may normally be scheduled from .July to

DecemberandevensemesterfromJanu`arytoJune;
2"

"Grade card" meaiis a certificate based on the grades earlied. Grade.cenificate sJiaH be issueci

to aH registered students after every semester. The grade certificate `v" contain the course
detail{; (code, title, number of credits, grade seeured) along with SGPA of the semester and
CGPA earned tiH that semester. The final semester grade certificate shaH also I.eflect the
cumulative total of marks obtained by the student in aH semesters out of maximiHn marks
allocatedforwhichthegradesoftheprogramwereevaluated.Hou'ever9thefinalresultwiHbe

based on the grades7CGPA;
2.15

"Transcript" means a certiflcate issued to a]] enrolled students in a program after successful

comp]etionoftheprogran.ItcontainstheSGPAofa«semestersandtheCGPA;
2.16

Anyotherwordandexpressionusedhereinandnotdefinedbutdefinedthisordinance,s!.lan

havethesamemeaningrespectivelyassignedtothemjntheuni\JeTsityAct.

3®

Duration ®f eeuFse: 2 years.
3J

The maximum duration forcompleting the course shaH be of three consecutive academicyears
fromthedateofadmissiontotheprogramme.Ifastudelltisunabletoc]earaH{hesemestersof

theprogramwithinthemaximumduration(asspecjfiedabove).he/shew.illautomaticaHye.tit

from tl!e prograln.
3.2

Tl]e maximum total duration shaH include the period of absence, withdrawn and differeiit
kinds

of

leave

permissible

to

a

student

5iit

it

sJiall

exclude

the

period

of

restrictionstsuspe:ision/oranyotherpenaltyperiodjmposedbytheL'ni.v?rsi{y..,.

giv fry.

}--`*?i,

4o

Coursestructure:

ThecoursestructureshallbeasapprovedbytheBoardofStudiesandacademiccouncilandshaHhave
theflexibilityofrevisionormodificationonthebasisofr.ecentdevelopments.Theprovisionsofthis

courseinrespectofcurriculum,examiiiation,resultsandgradesaresubject.toaltemationby{heBoard

of studies from time to time and shall also confoml to guidelines of AICTEruGC/MHRD/Govt. of
India / StatitaJ:'s aiid Ordinaiice Of this University.

5o

6®

-Medium of lnstructions: The mediuiii ofiiistructjon and exa]iiiliatiol] shaH be English.

Eligibility for Admission: The eligibility for admission sha]J be as perA[CTENorms or as foHow's:

6.I

Passed BCA/Bachelor Degree jn computer scielice Engilieering or equiva!eiit Degree.
OR
Passed B.ScJ B.Coi"./ B.A. with Mathematics at ]0+2 Level or at Graduation Level (with
additional6ridgeCoursesasperthenormsoftheconcemedUniversity).

62

7`

Obtained at least 50% made (45% marks in case of students belongiiig to reserved category) in
the qual ifying Examination.

Admission criteria

7.I

A student shall be admitted to the MCA course

provided, he / she possesses the minj!Tiuni

;#sji:`£;::i:;:,:;Sa°Eqnu::i,:'ceesf::tt)h::rd°u8crtae::;tpheer:I,:::::::;i.StpreparedonthebasisofvET
7.2

Reservation and relaxatioll in minimum eligibility for admission for OBCisc/ST7PWD
{Pel-son with Disability) and Kaphiiiiri migrant studentsp' as specified by Governm6iit o'f II`dia/UGCandnotifiedbytheuniversitysha]lbefo]lo`ved.

7.3

Foreignnationalseitherresidinginlndiaorabroadorlndiannationalsresidiiig{abroadma}fbe

admittedtotheprogrammeaccordiiigtothepolieyguidelineslaiddowndytheGo\Jer]imentof

lndialUniversityfromtiff,etotimeasperthenumberofseatsavailableforthiscategory,
These seats will be supernumerary and shaH be advertised separate!y in additioii to tl`e seats

approved for cach program.

8.

Numberofseatsin thecourse:
TotalnumberOfseatssha»bedecidedandnotifiedbyAJCTEaspertheapprovalprocessforeveJ?'
sessioll.

.

#zal- tr`

¥# tr giv/tr

{'.

Fees :

The fees payable dy a studeiit shaH Se fixed dy the University from time to time subject to any

directionsfromtheGovemmentoflndia/UGCthereon,Thefeespayab]eatthetimeofadmjssion/
initialregistrations,registrationdurl.ngsubseqlientsemestersandatthetimeofexaminatjonssliaHbe

decided by the University and notified from tine.{o time.

10.

Refulid ofFees

10.I

Refund of fees: Fees once paid to the University sliaH not be refunded except the caution
+

mom.fry, wliichshaHbepaidbacktothestudentwithinoneyearfromthedateofauJardof{he
_ _ , _ .... 4 v... uiu uaic; ui zi\dr'aro o1 ±lle

Lr ^^r,A-11,\+i--_ _I
.
I,
degreeorcancellatiol`ofregistrationonaliyground,subjecttoadjustmentOfan}Jduespayable

by him y her.
]0.2

Thefeesandotherchargesdep8siteq`byas{udentseekingadmissiontoanacademicprograme

will be refunded if the student does iiot join the programme and leaves the departmeiit
providedhe/sheshallappliesforrefundonorbeforethedateofthis/herregistrationasper
theregulationsofexaminatiol`softheuiiiversjty.
10.3

NorefundOffeeswiHbepermissibletothestudentswhohaveregisteredfortheprograni]]ie

and left thereafter. In such cases only caution money wiH be refunded at the end of tlie
semester.FinalyearstudentsarelioteiititledtorefundtiHthe}Jappearinjstaiidllndseinester

examinations.
10.4

Astudentwhofailstopassorwhoisunab]e{opresenthimself/lierselfforanyexamination
onanyaccoulitshaHnot{exceptinthecasescovei.edbytheregiilation)beeiitjtledtoarefund

oradjustoftheexaminatioi]feetothenextensuringexamination.Theexaminationt`eepaidb.v
a student wiH be refunded only when his / her Examination Form is rejected b}J the

Departhelit/ControllerofEraminations.
Ilo

-Enrollmeiit in tq±i` University.

Enrol]meiit in the University:

AfteradmissiontotheMC`Adegreeprogram,eaclistudentshaHappl.\'Qii

a prescribed form through his / her respective Head of the Departme.n€ t9 the .Con€roll?r of .
____ v ...,- u+pai!IHt=.Ii! [9 the .|'on€roll?r ol
.Exaiiiinationsforenrolmenttogetherwith`alT`necessarydocumentssuchasMigrationCertificate*]
`nrTptfia-`L7:fL `^11``_ _ _
origina!}/Tra!tsferCei±ifroate{inor].ginaij,asthecasemaybe,andattestedcopyofotherrequired
academiccertificates.ThecontrollerofExaminationwiHprovidehimJheranEnrollmen[Number
aftercol]ipletjiigaHnecessaryformalities.TheEnrollmentNumberwiHbethePem.anentRefere|3ce
NumberinaHrecordsoftheUniversitypertaii]i.ngtotheconcernedstudent.
12.

Attendalice:
]2.I

Attendanceofastudentshouldnotbelessthan75%ot-thetotalnumberofclassesheldauring
thesemesterincludinglec{uresprac{ical/teachingpractice/futoi.ialsetc.failingofwliielihe/shet`Jj!l

liotbeallowedtoappearintheendsemesterexaniination.

i::?--,

c~hzjz hal,

OfjzorEL~#EL

12.2

Maxiiiiuln15%relaxfationili`a¢elrdancewi]]begivenonthebasis`oflnedicalcertifica{e/hiss-'`

/Sports/Otl']erUniyersityre]atedactivitiesforstudentshavmgattendalicelntheral]ge60to
?5%.Thisreiaxationappliesonlytostudents!yingwithinattendancerangeof60to75°/gi.I
ordertoa]]owthenitoappearjnei]dsemesterexapiinatfom
]2.3

Studentoftheabovecategory`]2.2'liastoproducevalj.dcertificateissuedfroi]]thecompetent

authority.StrictactionwiHbefakenagainststudentspresentingfakecer{ificatesinc]udiiigfake

ned ica] certificates etc.
12.4

Provided that the Dean of the Schcol cancemed oil the recommendations of the Head of the
Departmentmaycolidonetheshortageinattendancewithintherange60to75°/oforoneol-

more of the following reasons:
]2.4.]ParticipationinNCC/NSSCamps,dulysupportedbyacertificatefi.omtheOC`,NCC/
i tl ln charge, NSS

12.4.2

Participation in Uiijversity or Institution Team(s) / Games or lnter~state or Inter-

University tournaments(s) dhly supported dy a certificate from the competent
authori,tiesoftheUnive`rsity`

12.4j

Partieipation in Educational Excursion conducted oli working days certified the
Director/Dean,FETortheHeadoftheDepar[ment.TlieseexcursjonsshaHnolinclude

thoseorganizedfortheclassasawho]econductedduri]igholidays.
12.4.4Participatiol`inanyofthecoTcurricu]aractiyjtiesorganizedbytheDepartmentScliooJ.
Dulycertjfiedb}.thecompetentauthority.
12.4.5UniversitydeputationforYouthFestiva!certifiedbytheDean.

13.

ScliemeofExaminationandEva]uation:

ForeachsemestertheevaluationofthestndentsshaHbebasedoncontjnuousinten]alassessmentand
endsemesterexaminationexceptflnalyearwhereevaluationshal]bebasedononjymajorproject.
Maximumma{kofeacllpaper,intenialassessmentmarksandendsemestei.inai-ksshaHbedec]dedb~v

the Board of tistudies / Academic Council / examination scheme of Ll!iiversity-. Tile scl]eme t]f

exairirTationsha!ibedeterminedasperthenormsofUnjversity

'`..13.I

Jntemal Assessm'6nt

The scheme of internal assessment sliaH be as per the col}duc{ of examination niles of the
_ _ _ r-. .ii. col]uucl o1 examination niles of the
Uiiiversity. Internal assessment
shaH be based, on term papers / assignments / seminars /
?ecmpnt c`Ii^II I-_ ,_.__
presentations / periodical tests. There sliaH be no provision of improvement of intemal
assessnient marks in theory

givgivEL€:4

#

RE'

irgivj+

13.2

Eiid €;;~`mester Exam

13.2.1Onsuceessfujconipletio]lof{hecourseprescri6edforasemestei.andfi]ltillHigotJier

eligibilitycriteri|thestudeiitshaJIbepermittedtofill-uptheprescribedexami]]€i{jon

forma!idappearattheendsemesterexamjnationasper{Irec`onductofexai"]iatjon-.`~
rules of t]]e Universjfy.

13.22Foreachthcoryandpracticalpapersth€r€shaHbeoneend-semesterexaliiinationofat

least3houl-sduration.AtthetimeofregistrationastudentshaHalsoapp],vtothe

ControllerofExaminationsonaprescrjbedformandpaythepi.escribedExamination

Feeforseekingpermissiontoappcarintheend-semesterexaminations.
13.23Iftheapplicatioliisinorderandhe/shehaspursuedaregu!ai.couneofstudyina
semestersatisfyingtheattendallcerequirementorotherwiseiseljgib!etoappearinthe

end-SemesterExamination,he/SheshaubeissuedAdmitCardforappearingiiithe
exaniinationbytheConfro]IerofExamiiiations.
13.2.4Attheeiidofeaclisemester,finalSemesterexamshaHbeconductedfoi.eaclitl]eory

paperaiidpractiealpaper.Iiiprac{icalpapersmarkeshallbeawai.ded.on{hebasjsof
viva-voce, practical record, presentation eto.
i

14

.

CourseEvaluation:
.,..

]4.I

A student chaH be continuously evaluated for his/her academic performafice in a course thoughtutorials, practicaps, Ilome assignments, class assipnmpn+a +A -----_ ~v.o„„.lyilLo, cliiss asslgnnle!`ts, teml papers, field work, Semi]]ars,
_ _ _a..
h

,

1,

_

PeriodicalTeseai]dtheEnd-SemesterExamination,asprescribedintheexaminationscheme

andduftyapprovedbythecolicemedboardofstudiesAcademiccouncil.
]4.2

Thedistributionof``JejghtforeachcomponentshaHbedecidedbytl3eBoardof`S[udjes

examination scheme of the University. The all-the-jo6 trainjlig / Project Dissertation
{Whicheverisapplicable)shaHnomaHybeevaluatedthroughthequalityofworkcaiTiedouL
thereportsubmissionalidvivaseminarpresentatioii(s}.
14.3

The evaluation of the dissertation work (Semiliar-Interim Evaluation, Open Defense ~
Evaluationaiidvivavoce)/projectworkwiHbecarriedoutb~vaCommitteeconsti{utedand

cliairedbytheHeadoftlieDepartmentaildoneexterllalexpertinthesubject/courseconc€med
outofapa!te!appiro..'edbyifeViee-Cfiaiicejlor.

ls.

Results:
t,-

15.I

ForsuccessfulcompJetionoftheEnd-semesterexamillation,astudelitsl].aHhavetosecureat

least40%madsineachofthetheorypapers(internalassessmentandet]dsemesterniarks
takentogether)a.iidno{lessthan50`%quarksineachpracticalpapersepara{el}or`aspl.esi`ribed,~

intheRegulationandSchemeofExamiriationandapprovedbyappropriatestatutorybod|esof
tlie V ishwavidyalaya.

Tin_fdy th'

rgiv

xpIr

irgrky

` ~\ '

15.2

The results of each semester shall be annouiiced on recommendation of the Examination

committee.
L5.3

The fina]

result shaH not be declared untH the student has passed aH tlieory

pract,*i;al/project/seminar papers of all semesters.
15.4

and

.

All progranrme sha« have a speeified number of credits in eac]] seiiiest€r. The iiu]iiber of`

credits along with grade points that the studellt has satisfactorily cleared sha« measLlre the
performanceofthestudent.Satisfae`£oryprogressofastudentissubjeettohis/he!-maiiitai]ii]ig
a minimuin Cumulative Grade Point Average {CGPA), as well as minimum grades in different

courses of the programme as givell in table-I which a student if obtains is eligible for the

awardofdegree.

16.

Computation of semester Grade point Average {SGPA) and cumulative Grade point Average
(CGPA):
16.I

The SGPA is the ratio of sum of the product of the number of credits with the grade poiiits

scordbyastudentiiial]thecoursestakenbyastudentandtliesumOfthentimberofcreditsOf
all. the courses undergone by a student, i.e

ta

SGPA {Sj, = Ztc3 I Gjj ,£Cj

`where,C,isthenumt)erofcreditsoftheithcourseandG]isthegradepointscoredb.ythe
studeiit in the id'. course.

162

The CGPA is also calculated in the same manner taking into account aH the coui.ses undergone

by a student over all the semesters of a programme, i.e.

CGPA = £(Ci x Si) / I: Ci
where9SiistheSGPAoftheitl`semesterap.dCi±sthetota}ituri-tberofcf`editsi]ithatse]T]€ster.

"

j7o

The SGPA and CGPA sha» be rouiided off to 2 decimal points and reported in the transcripts,

Grading systemi The grading system, as detailed here under in Table I shall be app]icab]e

to the corse.i
ri2

Girur. zfy ur

¥drprfa

Table -I: Award of Grades Based on Absolute Marks on a 10 point scale

Raiige of % of marks

Grade points

> 90.0-s loo

'0

>80.0- s 90

9

>70.0- s 80

8

. Letter Gra{le.0

GFLAI)EOutstand.
]nExcel ntVeryGo d

A+A

{J..60.0- s 70
7

>55.0- s 60

6

>50.0- s 55

5

-50

I.

a+8

Good

Above Avera e

CP

4

Average
Pass

0- s 45

0

F

Absent

0

Ab

FailFail

Tl`ereisiioequivaleneybetweentheSGPA/CGPAscaleandpercentage.Howevernotiona]]y,
Perceiitage of particular semester
SGPA Xlo

Perce]itage Of particu lar semester
CGPA X 10
•\``.

Description

•
•

Lettergradest?, A+, A,B+, B,C and p in acourse mean that the student has passed that course.
The grade F and Ab denote FAIL; a student fails in the course due to poor performance or noii~
appearance/incomplete appearance in tlle examination 'of the course. A studeiit lras to appeal. at
subsequentexamination(s)..ifprovidedundertheordinancesinausuciicourses,untilapassinggrade

is obtal.ned.
1`~One(01)gracemarkwiilOegiveiionly6ntei-oimprovethegradeinoverauresultatthe{imeofa`ky'ard

Of degree and eeG'' will be mentioned against the CGPA.
18.

Declaration of semester Examination Results up to Thi!.fJ Semester

Semesterexaminationresultswillhaveinthefollowingscategories:
Passed,i.e.,thosewhohavepasseditla«papersofthesemesterexarniliat;oli.

Promoted.i.e.,thosewhohavenotpassedinaHthepapersoftheSemesterexaninatioi]but
havepassedinatleastn#numberofpapers.ifnisevenor(n-l}senumberOfpapersifni;Odd.

where#standsforthetotalnumberofpapersinthecoiicemedsemester.
18.3

Detained,i.e.,thosewhoarenotpromotedaspertheaboveprovisionsw:illbedetafned.Suc|]

studentshavetorejointhecourseofstudyinregularmodeinthesamesemesterinnex[sesicln
subjectto]]otcrossingmaximumdurationoftheprogrammeasdefinedintheordjnalice.

ta

#givurtr

f# ng~ thLirch

8

-

]9o

Promotion to tile next semester:
19.I

A student shall be eligible to be promoted and appear in the succeeding semester examinz`tion

if he/she passes at least iul2 number of papers if n is eveii or (n-I)/2 nuliiber of papers it` n is

odd in t]]e concerned semester examiiiation where n stands for total number of papers in tile

concerned semester
19.2

Studei`ts those wlio have iiot passed in all the papers of the Semester examiiia[ioi` but have

passed in at least n/2 number of papers if n is even or (ii-I)/2 number of papers if ii is odd,
where # stands for the total n`imber of papers in the concerned semester shall be pl.omot€d to

the next semester and eligible for appearing the examination of the papers in which he/she has

fai]edt;along with the next current semester examination.

2 0®

Rcadmission :

I,-- 20.I

Ifastudentisuhabletopassinatleastny2n'umberofpapersifi.`ise;en`or{n-1}/2papersit`n

is odd in any oiie semester examinati6Ii shall be readmitted to the sanie semestel. in the

following academic year in regular mode subject to not crossing maximum duiation of the
programme as defined in the ordinance, where n stands for total number of papers in the
coneemed semester.
20.2

If a student found not eligible to appear in the End-Semester Exaniliatioii of. any seiiiestel-of

the programme due to shortage of attendance less than 75% shall be permitted for readi}iission
to the saiiie semester in the folJowillg aedemic year subject to not crossing maximu]m duration of
the program as defined in the ordinance.

21®

Supplementary Examination
tr

21.I

Every student shall have to clear all papers as per the Rules and Regulations of Exanina{ions

21.2

There shall, however, be a provisioi` Of supplementary e.Tramination for those students who ]ia\Je

rot piassed in all the papers of the Semester exalnination but have Has-s€d ill at least n/2 ndnibe`r
of papers if n is even or {n-ly2 number of paper.s if n is odd, where # stands for tlie total
number of papers ill the concerned semester. Tlle supplementary e:raminations shaH Iiomzil]}'

be held withiii 30 days from the date of aniiouncement of the result or on a date as decided b}'
theAcademicCouncilbutnotlaterthan.theendOfthefirstorsecondacademicsession.
21.3

Ifa sti]deiit has failed in any end semester paper only one attempt shaH be provided to tlie stud?n{

in the next semester for passing the paper in which he / she has failed. Those who are umb|e lo

clear the supplementaT}J examination of a p.aper in `vhich he ;' she has failed sl.a" be rivert

ggiv{in^

ng' EL

kearap

+
01

back

to the same selnester in the fol]owillg academic };ear subject to not €].ossing maximum

diiration Of tl`e program as def]ned in t]]e ordina]ice.

22®

-Declaration of Results afterlv semester Exa.minations:
After declaration of results of lvtb Semester a candidate can be put in the following two categories:

23.

22.I

Passed: A candidate who has passed in all the papers {including Theory/ Practical/ Project) of
four semesters and obtained at least a CGPA of 4.5.

22.2

Failed: All those students who have not passed in the Ivtl` semester shall be categorized as
Fat.Jed. This student will get only one chance for ATKT. Those who are uliable to clear the IV
semesterpaperinATKTexaminationshal]berevertbacktoIvthsemesterinthen§xtsession.

I)eclaration ofhivision:
A studeiit who has passed in all the courses of each I, 11, Ill and ]V Semesters and obtained at least

CGPA of 5.00 shall be declared as 'Passed'. The division will be awarded after successful comp]etioii
of fourth semester according to the followipg` cri`teria:
'.

24.

(i) First Division

CGPA 2 6.00

(ii} Second Division

CGPA 2 4.59 but < 6.00

Transcript:
Based on the above Letter grades, grade points and SGPA and CGPA. the Vishwavidyala}Ja shall

issue t]ie transcript for each semester and a consolidated transcript ilidicating the performance in all

semesters.

25.

Conversion to percentage:
The coiiversiol` formula for converting CGPA to the corresponding Percentage (P) of Mai.ke will
be as follows:

P -10 I CGPA
26.

Award of Mark-sheet and Degrees:
26.I

Oi` Successful completioli of each semester's examination, the student s.hgll 9e awa.rded

mark-sheet for only that semester i`iidicating simultaneously the marks obtained in the

previous semesterts).
26.2

The mark-sheet of lv semester shall indicate the consolidated marks of all the
semesters, along \vith the Division/ Gradey' Credits ad prescribed in the Regulation and

Scheme of e.ramination duly approved by tile statutory bodies.

givcpr tr` z¢gr or

irffi 10

A student shall not be declared to have passed in each semest8r examination of M.C,..A
course unless he/slie secures at least 40% marks ill each of .the tlieory paper {iiitemal
assessment aiid end semester marks taken together} and 50°/a marks in each pi.actica]

paper separate ly.
t^

26.4

The final result shall liot be declared until the student. has passed aH theory and

practical/proj ect7seminar papers of all semesters.
27.

Iiiterpretatjon ofregulation:

In ally matter of interpretation of the provisions of this ordinance, the matter shall be referred to
Vice-Chancellor who is the cllairman of Academic Cou!icil. Hisflier decision shall be fi]iaL
28.

Power to remove difficulties:

Any matter not covered under the ordinance shall be dealt with as per the provisioiis of the
University through the regulationso
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